
APRIL 2022 REPORT ON BIBLE, & JUSTIFICATION BOOKLET READING, & JESUS FILM SHOWING PROGRAMS 

On 4th April 2022, Mary and I travelled to Chilema EBCM in Malosa where we attended church service and also 

distributed some Bibles, Justification booklets, and chorus books to a total of 10 people from the church who intended 

to complete reading the entire New Testament in a period of 45 days. That meant, at least 1 ½ hour reading session per 

day. They were also given copies of the Justification Booklet. Once they read it, they would own a hymn book as an 

additional gift. The other book they received was a commentary translated into chichewa by Pastor Yakobe entitled ‘The 

Book of Luke and Acts of the Apostles.’ 

On 15th April 2022, we went to Changali EBCM in Mangochi for the Bible Reading Program. We distributed 10 Bibles to 

members of the local church who were geared to read the entire New Testament in a manner as explained above. They 

also received all the books as explained above. Below is a picture we took on that day: 

 

 

 

 

 
Later that evening, we had Jesus Film Showing. We started by showing the film entitled ‘Walking with Jesus’ as an 

appetizer. By then, only 9 children and 6 adults were there. 

  

 

 

 

However, by the time we started the main thing (Jesus Film) an hour later, an estimated 400+ people were present. For 

some minutes towards the end of the film, we had it paused in order for the pastor to preach to the audience. 

Thereafter, we resumed the film show. We travelled safely back to Liwonde the very same night. 

Lastly, on 24th April 2022, we went to Nsambira EBCM along Nayuchi Road where each of the 20 people comprising 2 

respective local churches received a Bible, a Justification booklet and a chorus book. An additional 10 people from a 

sister church received the other books except Bibles as they already received them last year. The other book which they 

received is a commentary translated by Pastor Yakobe entitled The Book of Luke and Acts of the Apostles. The following 

are the pictures we took on that day: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Changali EBCM members 

Nsambira EBCM         Nachiwale EBCM         Siwoya EBCM 

Report prepared by Lovemore. 


